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L J V aoB.SiilN.CUAUIillJ

D. A- - OASji'Bri.1.Treasurer. TllOH. I'OI.I.OC---I'iniy Treasurer, 'Hlltl CUT'IIK1 U"CUrk'i..." . L'tfA C'ki rriiHKi.itDeputy Clerk, r 1 w. ii. rot.Deeds -Recorder of .lit UN M. I.KVItAJjnytiiy Recorder W. C. SlHtWALTKKCierk of District Co jrt,
r'l-'-'.ir- , J.O. Pi'- KV'

'A.MOT.t' Al.i.KN RuliSoW' -Attorney, - 'll!t.of "''. School, MAABItSfNH
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KOAKD OK

A. 15. Touit, Cli'm., - - Plattsmouth
Louis Koir., - Weeping Water
A. U. itlCKso.v. -- -- Eiiuwood

. (31VIC QCI1V11J:;5.

i Hf. MX i O. O. Y.etTuesday evening or each week. AH

transient brothers are respectfully invited to

LATTMOUTH KJiUAJir.HH..M ;o. ... i.".
4 O. b. met"' every alternate tridiy III

e.ldl mouth in the Masonic Hull. V isiting
Hi. t hers are Invited to attend.

flUUO LODOK NO. SI. A. O. U. W --Meets
A every alternate Friday evening at K. of I .

hall. Transient brother are respectfully in-

vited fo attend. K.J. Morgan.Master Workman ;

V K S. Ilaratow. Foreman ; Frank lirown.
peer; I. llowen. ;ide ; r.eorge llouuwortu.
J;ui.ortler; l; .1. .Johnson. Financier; VVHi.

num. Keoelyei; : M. Mayt.i Itjlit. l'dl M. W. ;

J,U'k iva JgLerty. Inside Ciurd.

lUS C4MP V 332. MODKItN WOODMEN
and fouith hon-(- IAmurfca Meets

ay" ut K. or V. Iilj. .Ail twisicnt
to with u. L. A.brother are re.juest.jd

Nawconer. Venerable Consul ; r , NiIph,
Worthy Adviser; S.C.Wilde, Hanker; W. A.
Uoeck, Clerk.

1 L VTTS.M O U T H LOI)(5K NO. 8. A. O. U. W.
1 M.-e- t every alternate Friday evening at
Kockwood hall at m oVIock. All transient b rot l-

ien are respectfully invited to attend. I h.
Larson. M. W. ; F. Hoyd. : h. C.
yi'iide. ltecordur ; Leonard Anderson. Overseer.

ItTlaT I'SMOUTII L)D(iK NO. :. A. V. Jt A. M.
4 Meet on the tirt and third Monday of
each month at their hall. All transient broth-
ers are cordially inv ited to ; meet with us.

J. 1.. lift H K.
JV M. HAT. recreittiy- -

i.LM.inuL i IMUI'TRlt. NO. 3. H. A. M.
nto Lut? ..i.; .iid and fourth Tuesday 'f each

.t :iuu Hull. Transcieiit brothers
, invito to meet Ul p Wniri;i p

AVm. Kays. Secretary.

zi()N COM MA DA HY. NO. 5. K. J'
Mr first and third Wednesday night of
each month at M iso .'s hall. Msiung brothers
are cordially iuvited to meet with us.
WM. IIavs. Kec. F. K. MiirK. fc. I .

C 7iASrolTXCII.NO UtCANI M

XJ - in ' the ff cond and fourth Mondays of

l iikll ifrti-t- h ft Afcanijiit Hall; ' ";
k. N. GI.knn, liegent.

J C. Ml sou. Secietary.

MbCONIHIE POT 43 C. A. It- -

j. vr. jouwosr ........??'..1K5iv.v.:v,;:v:;T V" :.
O ko. N l . , ' ii
IIZNKV STKKIUHt ;,''...'Malox Dixon Offleer of the ia

Axof.kson Fkv ......Sergt Major.
.1 AfJ.tr. o.iuh'.km as.. ..Quarter Master elgl.
L O. CritTi Tost Chaplain

jifeeilmr Saturday evening

PLATTSMQUTHBQARPQFTRAnE
T;;--ld- el.t Tobt Ii Windham
1st I t.e Pitident. .. . ...... A. It. Todd
5.d Vice Win Neville
Heerelarv . f. Hcrruiaiin
Treasurer.. .. K. K. ;uthuian

111 II K- - TO It.
.1 C. lfh-he- V. i:. White, .1 rattcrson,

i. A. Conner, It. C. W. Sherman, V. t.or-- U

r. J. V. et.kba.!l

h H;E.Palme&Son
Km

v: INSURANCE AGENTS

.Represent the following time-trie- J

an l lire-teste- d companies:
American Central-S- . Louis, Assets Sl.233.loo
Commercial Union-Englan- d. " 2..WC.314

Fire Association-Philadelphi- a. 4;4l3.5"g
Franklin-rhiladelphi- a. ,! 3.11T.1C

KQi-eT.V-
eW York. " .t5.59

Ivi. 0 oi North America. Phil. " 8.474C2
LiverpooliLondoii & Olobe-En- g " C,U39.7fl

Nortli British Mercantile-E- n 3.378.T54

Iforwich Uulon-Englan- d. " 14.4C6
Hpiingfield F. & " 3,044.915

Total Assets, $42,115,774

L13SES A4jnstfi4 mi Paid att'oisAieiicy

WHEN YOU WANT

WORK DONE
-- OF-

CALL ON

Ha. US'. Eaarsoxi,
Cor. 12th and Granite Streets.

lentractor ixnd BuUdcr
it. 12-6-

t

STORICS OF THE WRECK.

A Craphio Description by the
Thingvalla's Captain.

Halifax, August 18. Tlic Danish
sUamcr Thingvulla was 8inallcil off
the harbor at 0 o'clock thin morning in

charge of a pilot. Site crawled along at
the rate of two miles an hour, atul three

hours elapsed before uhe arrived at the
wharf of Pick ford $ I5lck, hor qgenta.

Tite Thingvalla presents a strange spec-

tacle with nearly the whole of her how
torn away, leaving an immense hole ex-

posed to view. The j.owerfiU iron plates
were broken througlj and sunnped off as

if it were of card lioa;d. Crowds llock-e- i

to the wharf to see the steamer, and
wonder is expressed that she ever reach-

ed port. After repairing Um; 3 q rejpad
iter" tai-y- ami proceed for jew Y'-W-

Captajq Lamb, of t!l 'I'tllHtJ Vli-i- . hi
ti;iriiS?d a ii-o- ; I .

the disaster, but has himself prepared
(statement of the details of the collision
as he knew and saw them. This is the
caplain'ij story.

't was about 4 o'clock on the morn-

ing of Tuesday, August 14, when my
second olHcer came down and I asked
lliui l'QW the weather was, lie said it
was raining but not foggy. A few min-

utes later I heard a telegraphic signal for
the engines to reverse. Leaping from
my berth I ran for the deck. As I was
hurrying up the collision occured. It
was a terrific shock, the steamers coming
together with a frightful crash, flushing
fo.rwtpd I fou,nd the - Thingvalla locked
with auother steamer which 1 did not
then know. As I appeared 1 saw a man,
whom I afterwards foun d to be the
Oeiser's seconil officer, jump on to my

deck. My steamer had cut right through
his room, where he was sound asleep, and
he leaped out of his bunk o he Thing-valla'- s

deck. I went to quiet my excited
passengers, who were crowded on the
the deck, and were shouting and crying
with fear,

"The officers were already engaged in
cutting away and launching the life
boats.

"

Pne of the Thingvalla's boats
had just been lowered when the other
steamer went down stem first. This scene
was a frightful one. Some of her pas-
sengers were rushing madly about her
deck, while others were crowded in
several boats in the water. I be-

lieve that many passengers must
have been killed in their bunks by
the torce of the coiliuioii. As ihe steamer
plunged belieath ' the'' water, carrying
down those on hoard, she capsized the
boat that had got away. The air was
rent with agonijipg eliriek.s an,d pinyers.
Most of the peppli probably went down
with the 'steamer Oeisef. They were' fol-
lowed soon after by the il-fate- d spuls
in the U2at, Vth& iviuit have been sucked
under a the boat sank. The cries )t thu
dying still ring in m rs. 'rjireo of
our h's were already launched and
trying to saye as many as they conld
from the doomed Geiser, btjt t was slow
work, as cotupajati vely few managed to
keep afloat af.er the steamers disappear-
ance.

'The two vessels were not more than
one hundred fpcf apart A'heu the Gei-

ser went down. The screams of the
drowning lasted probably two minute?,
and suddenly all became tpiiet. Our
three boats returned loaded with the sav-
ed who had been picked up in the wattr
or off the bottom of their capsized boats.
I sent them back to continue the search
for the survivors, but they returned with
only the corpse of a w&man.;

"The day was ju.--t beginninjr to break
when the collision occurred. It was rain-
ing, but, as the second officer had told
me just before, it was not foffgy. The
assistant engineer was saved with a
broken arm, while his two companions
were lost. In my opinion nearly all the
people on the Geiser's deck and in the
boats sank with the steamer. Everything
that we could possibly do to save them
was done. After the Geiser disappeared
we began jettesoning the cargo to keep
the Thingvalla afloat. . Between y and 10
o'clflcfc we stopped throwing the cargo
over and got to work repairing up com-
partments. We were leaking badly. At
II o'clock the steamer Wieland hove in
sight and we transferred all the rescued
passengers, as well as our own 430 pas-

sengers, to her. The Wieland proceeded
about 3 o'clock in the afternoon, leaving
us steering for Xew York. We decided
to head for Halifax.

"The Geiser had been seen by our first
officer several minutes before the collis-sio- n.

She was nearly straight ahead of
as, but a little on our port bow. She
starboarded to get out of the way and
we ported. She should have ported like-
wise. Our whistle was not blowing at
the time, as there was no need for it."

From Captain Lamb's statement of the
disaster, it would appear that the fault
lay with those on board the Geiser, who
put her to starboard instead of to port.
The Geiser's officer who was on watch at
the time of the collision was among those
who perished. Captain Lamb himself
does not express an opinion on the cause
of the disaster. lie says that he will
leave that to be found by official inves-

tigation. First Officer Peterson has been
asked to make a statement, but he says
that Ire does not wish to do so.

f .a-

OUR ANGL03IANIACS.

IN FORMER DAYS FRENCH WAYS
WERE THE FASHION.

Anglomajila Confined to m Limited Claim.
The Amoriraa Habit of Mio! I Ke- -

ponklble for It All Not a Kerloo.4
Matter,
ThA newspapers nro constantly satirizing a

tendency to Anglomania, which is said to
prevail just now in American society, or at
least in a few cities ami watering places
along the At'antic shore. It is not, Iuil(ituu!y
mentioned that tliis is Lut a, wing of the.
wimo pendulum which twenty years
ago, to swinging tho other way, and
carrying us away from everything English
and toward everything French. The samo
jcndulum Uus 'on K'nadiiy. in-

deed, ever aitce flio. 'fot4,tlutiM.n of our gov-t- -

nuiiiit, aud' its. movements have never LuJ
any great or iinjorta.iifc iutluwM '

imf thoAmwiu- - -
i;4V- - ' -- ' ' . ,'ple. He this as it

. iierfectly certain that the whim in
fashion thirty and even twenty years ago
was quite unlike what it now is.

Good Americans were said, when they
died, to go to I'uris, ami even the wit of Tom
Appleton never ventured to suggest that
they should go to London. At Newport it
was for many years held essential to do
things hi tho French way, not tho English.
It was at the French court that fashionable
Americans yearned to be presented; they
uniformly' preferred to live on tho other side
of thi English channel; and I remember to
have had this explained to me by a man of
some fashion, on tho ground that if an ambi-
tious American family lived in Taris they
were not vexed at being omitted from this or
that entertainment of tho nobility; whereas
in England, where their own language was
spoken, that sort of ojnission chafed them far
more. Tho reason thus assigned may have
been flimsy, but the fact recognized was im-p-oi

tant; ik indicated a period when French
standards, not English, prevailed in our
more fashionable society.

A LIMITED CLASS.
It must be remembered that Anglomania is

confined among us to a limited class, and to
certain very limited pursuits and interests of
that class. It docs not exist, for instance,
among our men of science, inasmuch as thy
go to Germany in shoals for study, ai.d larely
visit. England since tho death of Darwin. It

now charged tipoii our literary men, since
the death of Richard Giant White, who was,
moreover," as ardently anti-Engli- in sc.ma
directions as he was vehemently English in
others. It i not found in our journalism,
which aspires to lead tho English and actually
leads it in enterprise, while falling behind it
in evenness of execution and in the minor
proprieties of life. It uixt to. ba found ir

c;i(: pyjbiio &chool sytton csr in our college
systems, for these, where they are not Ameri-
can, aro German. It Is not found in our
library methoils, for in tho librarians' con-
ventions of the last few Americans
have led and not followed. Even when wo
come on more intimate and domestic ground
limitations still exist. Our st.indiuvl ot
cookery, so far as y: Jvvr c any, is French and
nofc ifttisu. ' ' "

''X5 Anierfean lady would wish to be charged
with dressing like an English woman, and no
American man, when traveling any v here
but in England, would wish to be taken for
$u Jnglishjaji, for the simple reason that
Americans aria everywhere so mu:h more
popular. The key tq this a!pg4 .rglo-..i.,..-;.

i l,.-.,.- . eri is ,;..,r.iir i,,.. -

Amencan habit of mind is ";tiaUvc0lo.
pohtau, and lQ a(.b lmtjon
.. uicu it linds bestof its kind. As unerringly
as it goes to Germany for its scientific in-

structions, or tQ France for its cooks, so it
gopa to England for what is not sq well to ba
found in, France or Germany tho minor
conveniences and facilities which belong to a
highly trained leisure class.

SORROWING FKOM ABROAD.
Itself newly developed, this American class

turns to England for a good standard of
minor essentials, as horse equipments and
coachmen's clothes. It borrows more than
than these; it borrows thoso accessories of
high bred life which promote daily comfort
and convenience, the organization of a large
household, the rout ine of social life. In these
directions England is very strong, though it
may be doubted if thia is the highest sphere,
if it eqn. ba set against the dignity of tho best
ftanisb. or Italian manners, tho keenest of
French wit, and the depth and solidity of
German knowledge. These also are fully
appreciated among us, but their traces do
not lie so much on th surface. All these
things, so far as we can, we borrow; why
not! If older nations borrow from one an-
other, why not younger from older? It is no
discredit to England that her ono high philo-
logical authority. Max iluller, is a German,
and that her ope humorous periodical in
Amerioa every newspaper is humorous still
bears traces of its Freuch origin in the title,
Punch, or The London Charivari. The Eng-
lish journals are constantly pointing out that
their own people are becoming Americanized ;

why, then, should not an American here or
there be Anglicized? It is pretty certain all
the while that we are exerting far more in-

fluence than we receive.
Let us not disturb ourselves. Out of the

fifty millions of Americans the passing wave
of Anglomania or Fraucomania reaches but
a few thousands, and merely touches those
on the surface. Even the young men whom
it reaches are at heart good Americans.
From T. W, Higginson's "ilen and Women."

Casli for Her Diamonds.
The other day a demure little woman, who

had a room next to mine, and who was, as
she gave me to understand, a Philadelphia
lady, whose husband would be down on
Saturday evening, came rushing up to me
with a telegram in her hand and great
anxiety on her face. The dispatch was dated
Buffalo, and read: "Come at once; George
dangerously ilL" The little woman wanted
to go to her George, of course, but she had
only $3 in cash and couldn't wait. Would I
take her diamonds and lend her 50? If not
fifty, then forty, or thirty-fiv- e, and she would
send for them within a week. Poor little
woman! How sad her position! But you see
there aro two sorts of telegraph blanks one
to send on and one to receive on. This mes-
sage had been apparently received on a
sender's blank, and it struck me that there
was a put up job somewhere. She found
some one more kind hearted, however, and
got $AO and skipped away. The other day
the diamonds" were appraised at to. 50.
Atlantic Citv Cor. Detroit Free Press.

J J US I N ESS 1)1 UKCTOHY.

AtJKICrirUKAl. IMI'l.KMKNTS.
( IIAKi,

AKrleiiltnial Implement", uui I I.nul Hnuiex
illhl lvlltllfonl Wauoli. "liiiint linilit-i- ' jitiil
liime 1 iy." sold mid WarriuiU-il- . .Main street,
between ixih and Seventh.

BANK. KIKST NATIONAL HANK,
of lh. turnout h. Capital Smi.imhi ; surplus $11,-ti'K- .l.

John Kitj;eial(l, Pror-iili-n- t ; S. Wangh.
Cashier; K. lL. White, Vice-Preside- l:onrtl
of HirectorH : John Fitzgerald. F. K. White,
Jno. It. Clark, l. liaw ks-oi- th, S Yuirli.

BANK. THE CITIZKNS BANK,
of plattPiunut'.. Capital stock paiit in, $ri.0!Ki.
Frank Carrulli, Pleci.lent : W. II. Cushlug.
Cm fhier; J. A. Connor, Ylce-Prefiile- A
L'flu ial hanking busi'ics tr.'iiaeted. Coilec-tiuii- x

receive prompt mid earelul attention.
TJLALKSMITU
lijac Kiiiiui iut WhuoiiUimI"

K' Dealer in iVinil- -nuiu, I'limps atiii ....tigs

ANDSMOKS.
JOSKPII FIT.KU.

Hoots and Shoe-'- . Kcpaiiin promptly
to. Eolith.Side Main street.

AND SIIOF.KBOOTS PKl KIt MKIiCl'.
A coiiiplele aHiii""i't "f i ' ':: ' V

wear ami eh' a . i .i- - w. si in
the Missoiiil Kiver. Alsu iiiuuufurl tiring ami
Kepairing.

BAKISKK SHOP AND P.ATII l;OOM.
Kl. iMOKLKY.

Hot ami Cold IS:i' lis at all horn s. Ladies' anil
Children's Hair Cutting a specialty. Cor. ."th
anil Main, umlcr Cai ruth'c.

BAKKKY. V. STADKLMAN.V.
P.reail, Cakes, Pies. Huns, etc.. fie-- dally.
Party, Wedding and Farcy Cake a specialty,
lee Cream in any quantity.

BOOKSKLLKK, ETC.
.1. P. YOl'Nt;,

liookseller, Statiniicr, and News Dealer ; Fancy
Oonils, 1'oys. Confcct iniiery, Fine t'igars. Sodu
Water and Milk Shake, Pianos ami urtjaas and
Musical Instruments.

CLOTUINO. S. & C. MA YKK,
Cent's Furnishings, Fine Tailor Made Clothing
in Men's, lioys' ami Children's Wear. Their
prices defy coir pet it ion. They misrepresent
nothing. 'J heir Weld s Their Soul.

p LOTH IMS.
L. OOI.DINO.

('loth'ne. Fiirnifliing (ioods. Co to tie .;d
house for Hats, Cap". l:;ut'ciias. Trunks,

lionts, shoes. Muin jiiel, next Cass Co, Haiik.

pHiTIUNG.
V C. E. WKSfOIT,
Clothinir. Hats. Cans. te. Fine I'm nishiiiL's
our specialty. One price and : Monkey t'.us-- ,.

mesi'. ii pays to irau iin us. tiocKwoou j;ik

CAXMXfl
1 11 CANINO CO.

Frank Carruth, Henry J. Streil-4- , Wopi ietors.
Packers of the Climax IS;;iii? Vegetables.

CON FKCTiON til V.
VHll.Ul! Kit 4 'S,

luiU. Conrectioiierv and Fine ('igarp.

DUUUri. O. V. SMI II it CO,
Dealers In Wall Paper, Paint", Oil, Art Mater-
ials. Cigars .c. Kockwood lllock.

DKL'GS. (JEIUM; & C,Drugi, Chemicals, Psdnts, OiU.

.K6VS.L) V. i FllICKF d-- CO..
Drugs. Medicines. Chemicals, Paint. OiW,
Yarnishfs. Dye Stuffs etc.. Fine cirttiouery,

Toilet aud Faucv Al'vWi.

DUYooopiS, (;kocki:ifs.
k.s. wiiitk.Dry Goods, Groceries. Auotr. v.,..

chaudiseJvUL,- ypju stn.

' F. IIKKHMAXV,
Dry Cord. Notions and Ladies Furnishing
Goods. One noor east First National Bank.

DKY GOODS. GKOCEKIFS.
K. . DOYEY & SON.

Csury a I true stock of Fine Groceries, Dry
Goods, Carpets. Notions, Mid
Fancy Goods, to he found in the county. Up-
per ftia n street, between .itli and Ct.Ii.

DENTISTS. PKS. CAY E & SMITH,
"The Vainhss Dentists." Teeth extracted
wit hoot the least pain or harm. A r. ilicinl teet Si

Inserted immediately alter extracting natural
lines when dciicd. Hold ami all other Killings
etrietly first class. Ollice in I'nion IJloek.

tL KNITl HE.2 HUSKY 1JOKCK.
Furniture. Hedding. Classes ricture
Frames, etc. Woudeu and Metal Caskets kept
in stock.

FUKNirriJE. r. peaklman.
Furniture. I'arlor Suits, I'ptio'stery Goods.
Smves. l.hieensware, T inware. and all kinds of
llon-eho- ld tioods. North Cl!i street, between
Main and N ine.

GENT'S FUKXISHING OOODS.
.1. II. DONNELLY.

Gents Fine Furnisher and Hatter. The most
complete and finest stock in the city. Carruth
lllock. Cor. 5th and Main.

GKOCEKIFS. P.. MURPHY' . CO.,
Thfi Leading Dealers in Groceries. Crockery.
China, Lamps. Wooden and Willow ware.
Flour, Feed.&c. Cash paid for country produce,

GKOCKKIES. & SOENNICHSEN.
Groceries, Provisions, Glassware and Crockery.

GHOCEKIES. F. MrCOUKT.
Green, Staple and Fancy Groceries.

GROCERIES. BENNETT & TUTT.
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Green Fruits and
Canned Goods.

GROCERIES. AUG. P.ACII.
Groceries and Oueensware, Flour and Feed.
Cigars, Tobacco and Cutlery. Kiddle House.

HOTEL. FRED ''OOS,
Proprietor City Hotel. Terms, .t.eo per day.
Special Attention given commercial men.

HARNES?. W. G. KEEPER.
Successor to O. M. Streiglit. Harness, Saddlery
Goods. Nets. Robes, Dusters, and all horse fur-
nishing goods.

HARDWARE. BROS..
Hardware. Stoves. Tinware. Table and Pocket
Cutlery. Rasors, etc. Household Sewing Ma-cliin- es

and Jewel Gasoline stoves. Tiuwork
of all kinds done at reasonable prices. Main
street, Rockwood lilock.

TEWELRY.J FRANK CARRUTH & SON.
Always carry a tine stock of DiainondsVatch-e- .

ci eks. .lewelrv. Silverware and Spectacles.
Drop in and insjiect theirgoods before parchas-m- g

elsewhere.

TE'WELRY.
O J. SCHLATER,
Jew eler. Waltham Yatehes a Specialty. Main
Street, near Fourth.

JEWELRY". B. A. McELWAIN.
Watches. Clocks. Silverware and Jewelry.
Special Attention given to Watch Repairing.

Take Time by Ihe Forelock.
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Keef I'ork. Yeal. ei:. MMli
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J. HAT T & CO..
Kill own own Lard
and Cure their own Main street -

& CO..
Kl'jis ie. We u.sc o ly the best
of and same in

Main over
shoe store. stock of
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M V.
MRS. J.
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-- HOT.DELAT
erminateAug. 27.

"Wo aro undor contract to open our .Fair--

Hc.i': Sptoinbor 1st.

Tlioso wlio Iciyh not tukcii

renins oll'croo! tlaily utoiir (Jrcitt

Closing Out S:tlu will regret wlicrt,

ifOIll',

os. five
At 60 cts. per Pound, Worth 75c.

Dress Goods Sale, Great Cloak Sale,

Silk Sale, Carpel Sale,

Trunk and Valise Sal
Wu too 'may

accimuiiCMlate the great rusli

10:00

SOLOMON & ft?A

White Front Jry OooiIj Blouse

LlVURYSTAnLK.iMFs&soXi
Check, Livery.

stable parties conveyed pails.
Carriages trains. Comer

MEArMAKKKTAK))
Who'esnle Retail lealer

Mutton Uimli.
Neville illock. Trices moderate.

MEAT MARKET.

their Cattle. Render their
Bacon.

MEAT MARKET.
EICKLKR

Poultry irrade
native stock. Oysteis season.

MEKCHANTTA,LOKMmr,
Merchant Tafor. street, Merjres

Coinplel Kiinplcs.
guaranteed, l'riees coinpetition.

1LLINER
E.JOHNSON.

Complete Latest Styles Mil-line- rv

Triniuiines Children In-

fants' lionuets. closed

LUNCH ROOMRESTAURANT HEMNCII.
Meals Lunches hours.

oysters, cijiars. Tobacco, Cider.
Opposite Riddle Hoikc.

QAM.'LE ROOM.
JOHN

Sample Room Milliard Choice Wines.
Liquors Cijmrs. IJiHiard Tables.

SAMTLE ROOM.
FliAlIM ETCH.

Sample Room. Imported Homesric Wines.
Liiiis Cigars. straight floods ban-
died. Milwaukee Rottled Laer Sne;ialty.

SAMPLE ROOM.
AMERICAN EXCHANGE.

Cuiininiihain, proprietor Choice WinfS.
Liquors Cii;ars. Bil.iard Tables.
K'ddle House lilock.

SAMPLE ROOM
ELKHORN SALOON.

Weber, proj.rietor. Manufacturers
Water. Cider, Agents

Celebrated

Watches! Watcnes
H. fl GAULT

moved Sherw
room, Main Sts., where

better able show
Large Stock Watches,

CLOCKS AUD JEWELRY
Than before, induce-

ment Watches down. Call
Special Prices Gold Watche-

s"; iTwill surprise you. Full Line
stylos Jewelry Silverware.

Repairing will given Special Atten-
tion. work warranted give

B aI:yeese ners

make a Price Li.-- t.

we will keep our store ojicn

o'clock p. m.

HAW,

-- !' O
CQo O . Wsj

CO.

7i

tf I Q i ? o
ca

DRS. CAVE & SMITH,
j "Painless 2Dcntists.,f

Dentists in the West roi.trolint; thin
'

New System of Extractincaiid EilimK leeth
without Pain. Our anaesthetic is fn-- ,

tirely free from

Ciri.OIlOFOK3IOKKTJIER
I AND 13 ABSOLUTELY

; Harmless To - All
Teeth extracted and artificial teeth Inserted

next day if desired. The preservation of the
natural teem a specialty.

GOLD CROWNS, GOLD CAPS, BRIDGE WOEK.

i The very finest, office in Union i;:ock, over
1 he CitieLfc' Bank,

S'Ia.tt.e-a.tIX- .

K. B. Windham, John a. Daviks,
Notary Public. Notaiy Public.

WIMHIAIIA IIAVII.H,

Attorneys - at - Law.
Office over Bank of Cass County.

Plattsmouth, - - Niiekaska

AN. SULLIVAN, Attorney t Law. Will
prompt Attention to all business In-

trusted to him. Office la Union Block, East
side. Plattsmouth. Neb.

Job work done on short notice at
he Herald office.


